
PLEASANT HOURS.
cg I expect it's Sain coming after me. I told him

flO4 to be late." said Mrs. Nancy.
uIVay be, my Andy, coming f rom Couaiti

Ri1ey'5 corîq-planti ng," said Mrs. Gi vena; "though
ho alýowed it woul1 d take tîli night. Says I to him,
W4lie~ sarted this moi nin', Andy,' says I, 'wo
mi4at plant our trucklpatch to-mormow - change

'k or no change womk.' So 1 'low il?. not hum."

1qinc rbse*to také a look. Jut at this moment
th og shot like -9, boit Inu the cabin, and darted

Uàder the bed. Â t th% savne moment the chidren
sot uP a piercing:sc.reain. :The women and Simple
Sir#0fl rau out into the yard in time to see a
Ii4ustrous woif sprîng towards the childrèn.

1 'e frautic niother uttemeà a heart-breaking ory,'
"It'a the mad wolf I Itsthe mad wolf!"

àad indeed would it ha~ve been for that bouse-
holli bad not' the love Simple Simon bore thse
Ci4ren overcome ail fear. With an astonishing
quiçàn~ esa,, bounded toward thse heast, shouting
at the top of bis voice. Thse sbout distracted the
5fll of thse wolf, and gave time for Simple Simon
to rush between.it and thse girls. Barely time-for
tise Mad animal sprang at the imbecile, and fastened
bis fangs in the arm. It was now that the great
Strengtli of Simple Simnon was displayed. With
hiS free arm ho -seized the furious beast by the
thmiat, until the cruel fangs relaxed. Then hé held
him witlî both bands until Mrs. Nancy bexat bis
biMins out wits the axe. The mother lay in a dead
1tint, froin which. she was not recovered until tise

Tise poor imbecile's arm was sorely lacerated.
ýiIe thse womon wore busy dressing it, Nancy's
hflband drove up te tise fonce. H1e stopped as ho
Passed through the yard, astonisboid te see a dead
*Olf, which ho carefully' examined. Ris wife ex-
S04nred ; ana tbey botis agrtted, after another
%%%eeing scrutiny of thse dead beat, that it was

?48&IlY raliid.. They looked at eaci other.
"Poor Simon 1" said Nancy, bursting into, tears.
"'Il go for tise Squire,"' said Sain, munning to hi@

16) IlSquire " vas the titie by which Givena's
44Iband wae knowu in the settlememît. IlHe knows
lib1re than ai thse settlenient put togethier," said
Sais1 And ho drove furioualy avay across the
Prairie.

1 ]Y ton ook that night nearly the entire popu-
ltý1of thse two settlemerîts had been to Squire

T à nIt' , ad, with awe-atricken looks, had gazed at
"'S5Plo Simon. A doctor had been sent for fron a

grOat, distance. Inquiries were miade for a mad-
at051 0e, but none Iiad ever heard of any iu the
Goeumtry. Tise early settier had great faith in tue

n'ad-stone. Ail was done for the wounded mn
the.t could be, witis the appliances at baud.

It was ony hy spels tisat Simple Simon aeemed
raialize hi. Situation. Hi. mind was filled wits

hi low hymn. Aftém the pain was assuaged, visen
the b lOuse Wb$ fuilem of visitera, he sang it for
thein

Ima pilgmim, and I'ma a stranger."

go rose tise homely strain, firmly and clearly:

I can tarry-I can tarmy but a niglit."

T-f as not a dry oye in the bouse, and strong
ZilOti wept aloud.

Simle Siimon lied no near relatives, althougis
tise UPPer settlement were nearly ail distautly con-
aeOtbd. Tlesge offered no objection to, his romain-

a t Squire Tu1is, au that was bi# desire. Ho
IW4 the subjeot of every attention. The wound

.Sl.rapidly; and Mrs. TulI4 hoped, desimeher
Zn that they were ail inistaken in the oharaeter

(*"â "lIf. ut beloe th. month wa oy'er,, the
~1%Ëewu;M Ad way te tagt ln the newr grave-

r.i overlookini a placid reaa ta th* Ht»m4d

and-Two. Not long after tise funeral, at visici tise
entire country-side was present, Mrs. Givena vas
visiting at Nancy's, and related thse flnal scènes.

" It was real pitiful, and our heartÈ bled to see
bis suffering. But through all his punisisment rau
a tangied tbread of bis two hymns. Between tise
spasis it was first-

'I belong to tise band, halleluiah l'

Thon ho would seuit te oollect bis thougbts, aud lie
would break eut-

'w a pilgrim, snd lin a stranger;
I can tarry-I enu tarry but a xigbt.'

Wheu the spasm would seize him, ho would rise
from tise bed, and Andy would take hin by the
arm, snd tbey would walk rapidly bsck and forth
across tbe meon. That was ail there vas of mad-
ness in him. But ho must have suffered terrihly.
Hie grew wesk incredibly fast. N1e iived but two.
days snd nights after the first attack. When he
passed away, it was se gently that theo Squire, who
was watcluing, was not quite sure when he ceased
to breathe. is last words were icrapa froni bis
hymne. There vas no simple look about him as ho
lay ini bis coffin. 11e looked vise and happy. AIl
agreed to tbat. Andy can bardly get over It. He
bursts ont evemy time his name is mentioned.
Andy says every day, says lie, ' Givena, if we al
die as clost te the peariy gates as Simple Simion
did, it will be but a short stop within.' That's rny
opinion, too."

In tise pleasant cemetery overlooking that quiet
prairie strean, is a inarble monument. The grave
to which it belongs is tended with scrupulous and
affectionate care. UJpon it this text is eugraved:-
"lGreater love bath no mn than this, that a. man
lav down hig life for hi% f rieud." Above the verse
is tise naine: "lSimple Simon UlIm, aged 372"

Thse stranger, puzzled by the name and epitaph,
is told the artless tale, and so the stery 18 kept as
fresh to-day as when Simple Simon offéeod himsel?
in sacrifice.-Our YoutA.

DOGS IN TVI OLD MEETING-UOU8E.
TuE pews wero eight feet square, roomy enougis

almost to keep bouse in, tisougit flot provided wit.h
fire-places-as is senetixues tise case iin Q]d parisis
churches in England. Themo were ma&t# on tise
four sides of tise pews, with chairs in thse centre for
tise grandfather and grandmother, or the elderly
aunt. Ail the famiiy went te mueeting, includiug
tisedog. Knowledge of this last custoin haaalways
been pleasant to me. Why should net tise faithîtil
dog go to churcis!

I rmember being one day at Tminity Churcis,
Boston, and as tise vast congregation moved alowly
in I saw ameng tbem a beautiful Scotch collie. Ho
walked gravely en1, thrustiug bis no"e inquiringly
into each pew, evideutly searching for bis master or
mistreas. Noboýdy mxoleated. him, and I trust he
found thse one for "hum ho was seeking, aud heagd
the choix as the'y Sunlg

cgQ ail ye beasteand catte, leu. ye, tba. Lrd;
pre.in lire and naguifY Iwm fOmrevo'

Tise Scotch sbephord. takes bhà do&~ xith hi»1 to
sund,y services.

»qut on. Sandà%y tiseme was a. disturbance. In
ta oa.ly Town Recorda is recoxded. au annuaI, vote
whiçh, dpcrees that hiogs shall be muffered te rua at
large s "yolLd and inged scording te la.w." On
thia pat.iqiJ Su'ndny 0one or two QJE thse atrayed
i»to the procinu'ui of tke mneeting-bouse and begaln
tg M, ý &rou~nd oe qf the 4=oo stqeusý acompany.
ing their ropti with rutsh of imctuql" satioa4o
tims The dé*p board Uiem and emdSt1
«autmêi. They loapeé thea high Pm-w with "hi
wared r"M a ng~md ias àbody rt* eu ma d

the intruders awiay, aftex'ward returning and decor-
ously re-taking their places. Ilow delightful, bow
refresning miust suob an ýepisode haN' beé to the
boys and girls! For weary times they have had
sitting out the long service-not oniy with the eye
of the tithing-mnan upon thein, but those of three
other grave and reverend seniors. cIAQefl expressly
to keep them in order, au#d to Ilhave, inspection
over the young people on Sabbath days to prevent
their profanationi theref."- Wide 4wak4.

Â Bign-Boatd.
I WILL peint you a siga, ruin406llr,

And bang il above your door:-
A truer and better. sie-board

Than you ever hâd bel ure.
I will paint with the skiU of a rnater,

And nmany alimil pause toase
This wouderfuli piece of patating,

So like tii. rqa.ity.

1 will paint yon yonrseif, rrm-seller,
Am you wait for that fair ybng boy,

Just in the mnorn of mnanhood,
A xnother's pride and joy.

Hc hias no thcmght of utopping,
But you gireet imb wik q. $ile,.

And you seem so blithe and friendly
That hepes tàehat WM.

I wiIllpaint you &gain, mm-seller:
1 wiil paint Yomi as yo, atai-

With a. f0amIng glie of liquor
HTolding tui et.her hm~d.>

He wavers, but you rehlm;
"Drink! pa1 "7uaUisnd

And h. lite the glie suà drains it,
And the heIli8h work lu don.

And 1 will next paint a drunkard;
Ouly, 0 yer bu. floun

But jurta this loathmoine creaturo
The. fair young boy lias growa.

The work was qulck and rapid;
1 will paint him as hleis

In a torpid druuaken alumber,
Under the wintry skies.

1 will paint the form of the mother
As she kneels at her darling's aide;

Hem beautiful boy that wus dearer
Thana ail tbe worl& beaid«.

1 will paint the shape df tise oofi.i
Labelled with one word -'g Lost l'O

1 wll paint ail this, ruin-seller,
I vili pais.t it fie of q9ot.

Tise mie, and the. shaine and thse scrrow,
The Mrme, and want, avA ,wAe,

That are bon there in yqur rWp»-soep,
No hand cau paint, you know.

But l'Il paint yon a dig%, r~e1e~
Aud niany s&han paquse to vicew

This wonderf ni swingîsg aigu-board,
So terribly, fearfully truc.

Dat. AnxoOLb, of Rugby, that gimat, ýafd 906CI
lover of boys, Us'ed to tay, & bnïeh~d, neý -to beY4
*#ho, love <od asud hate thse devfl.>ý %1

The devil is the boy's worst enemy. He iceepéeàa
sharp lok-out for thse boys. Hie knows that if he
état get thein lhe sh*ll htve the men. AM~ se ho
liesn u wit fer theru. Tber6 It nôthing toô min
for hint to do that hie mày~ *vIz thein..

And then, vison he gets tbem Into tb1e* ho
always oneake away aud lea'ves tbeim. Not a bit
of help or comfort dom, li gFre thom.

<What did vni de oit c1 '0 e whispom'.
migbt have known betier -

Nowa the boy viso bas fo*nd out' who, ânà whiat
the'deýi1 is ouglit te hao -him. '1fr fi hfbi~ t Ev B ,
cannot afford sot to liste this eneitty tA 'Wil IIAM
good and true wfth hi, visole hesit.

Raste the deff? snd figlit hlm, boym ;be M
and use the lordu wmpdu


